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1 TE Of VANCE I FO ATIO TEC N to Y [ AI ) 
The Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology offers 
a taught Master in Advanced Information Technology course which 
is aimed at producing IT workers with specialized skills and knowledge 
in three areas namely:­
1. 	 Networking 
2. 	 Geographical Information System (GIS) 
3. 	 Knowledge Management and In tell igent Systems. 
A. 	 o r II 01 Pr 
18-36 months 
B. 	 Ennw e ents 
The entry requirements for the programme are as follows:­
(I) 	 A recognized Bachelor degree with Honours with a minimum 
CGPA of 3.0 in Computer Science, Information Technology, 
Information Systems or relevant discipline; 
(ii) 	 A recognized Bachelor degree with a CGPA of 2.75 and 
above in Computer Science, In formation Techno logy, 
Information Systems with at least two (2) years of relevant 
working experience; or 
(iii) 	 A recognized Bachelor degree with a CGPA of 3.0 and 
above with relevant working experience of not less than five 
years 
(iv) 	 Other equivalent qualifications approved by the Senate. 
C. e 
The full fee for this pre 
RM24,865 for interna ' 
For further informatic 
I Dr-Wong CheeWeng. 
MAlT Programme Co 
Faculty of Computer 
University Malaysia S 
94300 Kota Samarah 
[ TeL: +6082 58 i-6o~ 
LEmail: wongcw@fit.u 
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C. f 
The full fee for this programme is RM 16,665 for Malaysian students and 
RM24,865 for international students. 
For further information about the programme, please contact: ­
I O-;:-WongChee Wen:- _ _ _ 
MAlT Programme Coordinator 

Faculty of Computer Science and Information Technology 

University Malaysia Sarawak 

94300 Kota Samarahan, Sarawak, Malaysia 

! Tel.: +6082 581 000 ext:3777 Fax: 6082 5=-=8737=-6:-:4-­
l _____ _ngcw@filt .un iffi __y'_____ .Effiail: _wo_ _____~s .ffi
._-- ---­
2. c ( A U CI IVElOP INTJ 
The Faculty of Cognitive Science and Human Development is offering this 
taught Masters programme which is especially targeted at working 
professionals. The courses are conducted after office hours and are designed 
to upgrade knowledge and skills among professionals in the area of human 
resource development and management. 
A unique feature of this programme is the integration of cognition and human 
behavior and information technology knowledge with the core courses in 
human resource development and management. Students have to 
complete a research/term paper as partial requirement for completion of the 
programme. 
The curriculum consists of courses covering five main areas :­
(a) Human Resource Development 
(b) Management 
(c) Cognition and Human Behavior 
(d) Information Technology 
(e) Research 
24 months 
The entry requirements for the programme are as follows:­
(i) 	 A recognized Bachelor degree with a CGPA of 3.0 and 
above: or 
(ii) 	 A recognized Bachelor degree with a CGPA of 2.75·3.00 with 
at least two (2) years of relevant working experience: or 
(iii) 	 Other equivalent qualifications approved by the Senate. 
The full fee for this programme is RM 15.600 for Malaysian students and 
RM23,400 for international students. 
For further information about the programme. please contact: ­
Muhammad Nur Azhar Mazlan 
MSc. HRD rogramme Coordinator 
Faculty of Cognitive Science and Human Developme 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
94300 Kota Samarahan. Sarawak. Mala sia 
Tel. : +6082 581000 ext: 1518 Fax: 6082581567 

Emai l: mmnazhar@fcs .unimas.my 

The Corporate Master in 
professionals to earn a 
programme has so for 
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best features of the 
features sought by today's 
r 
The Corporote Moster in Business Administration (CMBAl makes it possible for 
professionals to earn 0 Mosters Degree while working full time. The 
programme has so for attracted students from diverse acodemic 
background and working experience. The courses are taught by a group of 
dedicated and qualified lecturers to ensure that the programme remains 
Innovative. applicatlon-oriented and multi-disciplinary. The UNIMAS CMBA 
programme stands out from other MBA programmes because it retains the 
best features of the traditional MBA but combined with contemporary 
features sought by today's business managers. 
There are currently three areas of focus for the programme. i.e. 
Finance. Human Dynamics and Business Economics. The whole 
programme requires 43 credit hours. including 9 credit hours for a 
research/term paper. Caurses are usually taught on alternate 
weekends and each 3 credit course tokes about 6 hours per 
weekend class for a duration of 7 alternate weekends. 
Candidates must possess at least one of the following qualifications: 
• A Bachelor degree with a minimum of Second Class Honors 
(or equivalent): or 
• A Bachelor degree or its equivalent with two or more years of 
full-time working experience: or 
• Other equivalent qualifications approved by UNIMAS. 
D. F s 
The full fee for this programme is RM 18,000 for Malaysian students and 
RM27,OOO for international students. 
For further information, please contact: ­
En. Sophee Sulong 
-CMBA Programme Coordinator 

Faculty of Economics and Business 

University Malaysia Sarawak 

9 4 ~Q9.__ ~,?!.9_"~~~q~~~<:!..r1~?9_r:9~2. k, M a I a ys i a 
Tel.: +6082 581 000 ext: 2286 Fax: 6082 671 794 

Email: bssulon @'f~_b.unil1:las.'!lY_ __...._____ _._ _ 

lAND GE ENT­4. 
J 
The Faculty of Resource Science and Technology [FRST) and Faculty of Social 
Sciences (FSS) UNIMAS are jointly implementing a capacity building academic 
programme for the promotion of sustainable land use and natural resource 
management in Malaysia (SLUSE-M). The programme is modelled after a similar 
programme initiated by a Danish consortium of universities. SLUSE-M takes its 
point of departure from natural and social scientific theories and methodologies 
in order to develop interdisciplinary approaches to the understanding of the 
problems and solutions related to sustainable use of land and water resources. 
This capacity building initiative is realised through the improvement and integration 
of education, training and research involving students and academic staff of 
UNIMAS, in collaboration with other local and foreign universities and agencies. 
A. Iructur 
SLUSE-M Masters Programme (SMMP) study programme consists of 
three major components, namely: 
a) Joint SLUSE Module (14 credits) 

b) Joint Experiential Module (8 credits) , and 

c) UNIMAS Core Modules (30 credits) 

Component [a) is ger 
regional introduction 
natural resource mane 
relevant to sustainabl 
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Component (a) is generic in nature; the subject addressed include a 
regional introduction to the environmental setting and status of 
natural resource management in this region, followed by courses most 
relevant to sustainable land use and natural resource management 
that are of common interest to students from the different core 
disciplines. 
Component (b) deals with research concepts and field methodologies. 
This module is strengthened by an experiential study component in 
the form of a two-week field course . The field course for the SLUSE-M 
students is normally scheduled to coincide with the field course of the 
SLUSE-M Denmark students. Such joint field activity would provide 
opportunities for cross-cultural exposure, intellectual discourse and 
international networking amongst the students of various 
backgrounds and disciplines. 
Component (c) of SMMP represents the core faculty courses that 
would stream the students into the three possible majors, namely: 
i) Development Studies 
ii) Land Use and Water Resource Management 
iii) Coastal Zone Management 
8. J lot Heseare 
Taking cognizance of the plurality of issues pertaining to sustainable 
land use and natural resource management in Malaysia , the joint 
research activities areas has been broadly categorized into four 
major themes that can: (a) be selected as a Masters dissertation 
project, which is a compulsory component of the 30-credit UNIMAS 
Core Module, or (b) be pursued in a broader and more in-depth 
extent to merit a doctoral thesis. The four themes are: 
Watershed studies 
Natural Resource Inventory and Management 
ydrology and Water Quality 
Biodiversity Stud ies c) Suitably qua Ii 
Bachelor de 
i) Origins , Maintenance and Changes o f Biod iversity kn ow ledge ir 
ii) Systematic s; Inventorying and Cl ass ification of 
Biologic al Resources 
iii) Monitoring of Biodiversity Enuv Ir m 11 
iv) Conservation , Restoration a nd Sustainable Use of 
Biodiversity A good Bac 
learning rec o 
Ethnograph ic and Development Studies Other qualific 
plus other qu 
i) Land Resourc e Use and Conflicts by the Senat( 
ii) Traditio na l Farming and Agricultural Systems 
iii) Morginalisation of the Small Ethnic Communities 
Board 
Short-listed/qua li fied 
iv) Gender Dimension of Rural Transformation of Studies t 
proficiency and level 
Economic Valuation of Wetlands 
i) Mangroves and Associated Habitats 
ii) Pea t Swamp Forests 
Th e full fee for this pro 
RM 18,000 for internati 
C. Durall 0 of tbe Pr 
SMMP commences in May and the 3-module Programme is normally 
completed in a period of 4 semesters, compressed into 16 calendar 
months. Students must enroll on a full time basis. 
SMMP is designed for the fol lowing candidates: 
a) 
b) 
Graduates and professionals asSigned to tasks associated 
with resource and environmental management; 
Senior government personnel who are presently assigned 
with tasks directly related to resource and environmental 
conservation with the desire to improve their skills and 
enhance their knowledge in resource and environmental 
management; and 
18 
For further in formatior 
r Dr . iri Rubiah·Zainudil 
, Progra mme Coordinc 
Ma te, of Envlronme 
(Land Use o~d Water 
rFaculty ofR,-esQurce ·SC 
i Tel.: +6082 581000 el 
i Email: szrubiah@J!st.u 
Mr. Stanley Bye Kada 
Programme Coordin 
Mosler of Environme 
(Development Planni 
Fac ulty of Social Sci 
Tel : +6082679137 
Email: bstanley@fss. 
c ) Su itably q ualified members of th e genera l public with a good 
Bache lor degree wh o wish to learn or update 'their 
kn owle dge in reso urce and en vi ro nmental management. 
E. Entry 8 ulre enl 
A g oo d Bachel o r degree fro m a ny institution o f higher 
learning recognized by the Sen a te ; O R 
Other qua lifica tio ns that are eq uivalent to the first degree 
p lus o ther q ua lifications or w ork experienc e acknowledged 
by the Sen a te. 
Short-listed/q ual ified c andidates will be interv iewed by SLUSE-M 
Board of Studies to assess their a cademic strength, English 
proficiency and level of interest. 
The full fee for this p rogramme is RM 12,000 fo r Malaysian students and 
RM 18,000 fo r in terna tional students. 
For further information, please contact:-
Dr Siti Rubiah Zainudin 
Pro gra mme Co ordinator 
Mas ter of Environmental Sciences 
(L nd Use a nd Water Resource Management).-_._._... ---_..__..__..._-------_..._---_...._-_....... 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology Ii Tel.: +6082 581000 ext: 3030 Fax: 6082 583 160 
I Email: szrubiahfrst.uni.r.na~m .._..._! 
Mr. Stanley Bye Kado m Kio l 
Programme Coo rdlnotor 
M oster of En viro nmental Management 
(Developme nt Plann ing) 
Fa c u lty of Sociol Science 
Tel: +60 82 679 137 
Email: bstanley@fss.unimas.my 
IN BLiC E lTH [ P 1 En fV5. 
The Masters in Public Health Programme offered by the Faculty of Medicine Candidates must po 
and Health Sciences is a specialized postgraduate programme designed for other local universi l 
medic al practitioners in particular those practicing in Sarawak and Sabah. approved by the Sene 
experience and regi i 
also required. 
A. If ct f 
For further informatior 
The curriculum structure is designed such that it would meet the 
needs of the loca l public hea lth services. It takes into consideration [ Dr Kamaluddin bin Ba, 
the local culture and health problems as well as environmental/ i Pr~gramme Coord_~~.'.1.~~ 
geographical fa c tors . Graduates are expected to find ready ' Faculty of Medicine ( 
postings as medical officers at the various levels of health services Lot 77, Section 22, KTI 
especially in Sarawak and Sabah. Alternatively they ca n also serve in 93150 Kuchinq , Sara,;, 
I
Tel.: +6082416 550 e:the Armed Forces or private hospitals and clinics. 
Fax: 6082 422 564 
L~!~ai~_E~!E~.!~~_din@l 
Our II I ro r mme 
4 years 
C. Fe 
The fee (per annum) for this 

programme is RM 2500 for 

Malaysian students and 

RM5000 for foreign students. 

E trw e Ir me t 
Candidates must p ossess a medical degree from UN IMAS or any 

other local university, or any equivalent medic al qualification 

approved by the Senate of the university. A minimum of 2 years working 
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IDr Kamaluddin bin Bakar 

I Pro ramme Coordinato~____._._.________..______ 

Faculty of Medic ine and Health Sciences 

Lot 77, Section 22, KTLD Jolon Tun Ahmad Zaidi Adruce 

93150 Kuchinq , Sarawak .
ITel.: +6082416550 ext: 238
I Fax: 6082 422 564 
~~~kamaluddin@fm~_s.~!!~mas.my_ __.._. __.., _ 
I
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